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THE KERALA GENER,AL sAIIs TAx (AMENDMEI\TD BITL.2III
A

BILL
further to amcnd tlE Kerala Gatmt Salcs Ta, Act,1963.

Preamble.-WHEREAs, it is expedietrt further to amend the Kerala General
Salcs Tax Act, f963 (15 of 1963) tbr the purposes hereinafter appcaring;

BE it cnactcd in the Scventy_first y€ar of Republic of India as follows:_

l. Shofi titlc and ammenoenenL{l) This Act may be called the Kerala
G€neral Sal€s Tax (Amendment) .A,ct, 2021

(2) It dlall be deemed to have come into forcc on the l@ day of May,
2020.

2. Amcndmcnt of the ScIwMc._In theKerala General Salee Tax Act 1963
(15 of 1963) (herbinaftcr rcfened ro as ,hc principal Act) in the GHEDIJLE, in
serial numbr Z undei the beading ' Forciga Liquor,, for the entia . 2Z gO, IOz
72, 212 202" against sub-enticts (i), (ii), (iii), (jv) and sub-iams (a) aut (b) of
suhenty (v), thc eneies.37, Its, Il2, g2, 242 237, slzhll, rcspctivety, be
suhcdat,ed.

3. Rercal and sauine,{l) Thc Kcrala General Sales Tax. (Amendment)
2020 (48 of ZO2O) is hercby rcpealcd.

(2) Notwithslanding euch rcpeal, anything dccmcd to hava been done
or any action d€emed to havc b€en taken undcr the Fincipal Act as amcndcd by
the said Ordinancc shall bc dcemcd to havc bccn done or takcn undcr thc principat
Act as amend€d by this Act.
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STATEMBT.TT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS

Schedule to the Korala Gen€Nal Salcs Tax Act' 1963 provides for the rarc of

tax of Pctrolettm Products and Foreig4 Liquor' As per the Schedute' the ratc of tax

of Aviation Tiubinc Fucl is 34 per ccnt' High S@ Dicsel Oil is 40 per cenl

Motor Spirit (commonly lnown as pctrol) is 50 p€r c€nt; under Foreign Liquor'

the rate of tax of Bottled Wine, imported ftom outside tbe county and has

suffered duty under the Customs Aci, 1962 is 27 Fr c€n?- Botded Foreign Liquor

other than winc, imported from outside the coutry and has suffcred duty undcr

the Customs Act, 1952 is 80 Per cent" Bccr n6t covered undcr sub-entry (ii) is 102'

per cent, Wine not covered un&r subentry (i) is 72 P€r cent and ForeiSn Liquor

not cover€d under sub-entries (i),(ii), (iii) ancl (iv) for which purchase value

incuned is abovc rupees 400 Per case is 212, per cent 8nd for which purchase

value incurred is upto rupees 400 per casc is 202 per ccDt.

2. In view of the lock down impoeed to Prpvent the spread of.COYIll9
disease all revcnue collections had come down sharply with thc closurc of loncry

sales, liquor shops and dccrcase in GST rcvenues. A major portion of the revenue

collccted are utilizcd for preventirig the sprdad of the pandemic COVID-l9

discase. Additional rpvenue mobilization is ne.{€ssary to overoomc this situation'

For getting additional revenue, it hag bccoiilo impedrtive !o make an increase in

thc ratc of sales tax on sale of forcign [quor such as botded wine, bonled foreign

liquor other than winc imported frdm outsitle the country for bQcr €tc. ard to make

consequential amendrnent h the Kerala General Sales Tax Act' 1963 (15 of 1963).

3. As the Lcgislativc Assembly oi the Stale of Kerala was not in session and

thc above proposal bad to be given effcct to immediately, the Kerala Gcncral

Sales Tax (Amcndmcn$ Ordinance, 202O was promulgated by the Governor of

Kerala oD the l9 day of May, 2020 and tho same was published as frinance
No. 33 of 2020 in the Kerala Gazette Extaordinary No' ll97 dated 16l May'

2020.

4. A Bill to replace thc said frinance by an Act of the State Legislatue

could not bc intsoduc€d in, and passed by, the L,egislativc Assembly of the

Stare of Kcrala during its scssion. whiJ. h was convencd on the 24 day of
August, 2020.
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5. As the provisions of thc said Ordinance are to'be kept alivc and tbe.
Legislative Assembly of the state of Kcrala was not in scssion. the Govsrnor of
Kerala promulgated the Kcrala Gcneral Sales Tax (Amendmcnt) Ordinance, 2020
(48 of 2O2O) was Plomulgakd by rhe Govemor bn thc 26r day of S€ptombcr,
2O20 nd tte same was published in thc Kcrala Gazette Extraordinary No, 2213
dalcd 29o Scpremb€r, 2020.

6. The Bilt s€€kr to r€fhce Ordinance No. 4g of 2020 by an Act of the Statc
Legislaturc.

FINANCIAL MEMORANDTJM

The Bill if enacted and brought into operation, would not involvc any
additional expcnditure from the Congolidated Fund of the Statc.

DR. T. M. THoMAs IsAAc.



EXTRACT FROM TIIE RELEVANT PORTIONS OF T}IE
KERALA GENERAL SALES TAX ACT, T963

( 15 oF 1963)

lt 'lt ,ll ,lt

. SCHEDULE

tSection 5(l)I

Goods in respcct of which tax is leviable under section 5 .

,t/
No.

Sub-cnay Dcsctiption of Gds RaE of Tax (pr
cent)

Petroleum hoducts

(r) Aviation Tirbine Fuel

(ii) High Specd Diescl Oil

(iii) Motor Spirit (Commonly known as petrol)

Forcign Liquor

(i) Bosled Wine, imported from outside the
Counry and has suffered duty under the
Customs Act, 1962

'(ii) Bonled ForeigD liquor other than wine,
imported ftom outside the country and hos
suffercd duty und€r the C\stotrls Act, 1962

(iii) Beer not cover€d under sub-entry (ii) above

(iv) Wine not covered und€r sub€ntry (i) above

(v) Foreign liquor not covered under subenties
(i), (ii), (iii) and (iv) above

(a) for which purchasc vslue incurrcd is ,

above Rup€es 400 per casc

(b) fm which purchase value incuned
is upto Rupccs 400 pcr case

34

40

50

,,7

80

102

72

2r2

202


